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LOCAL MATTERS.

To PRTNTBRS.-A good compositor-a Bobor, re¬
liable man-can BOCuro omployinont by application
at thia office.

KAILEOAD FAVORS_The Saperintoudeut of the
Charlotte and South Carolina Baiiroad hoe our
thanks tor a complimentary ticket, sont for the
uso of this office.

DISTINGUISHED ABEXVAXS.-Governor JAMES L.
ORB and Mise OBS, Genorol JAMES CHESNUT and
wife, arrived in tho city yesterday evening, and
are domiciled at the Mills House.

NATIONAL BANK or CHABÎXSTON.-Notwithstand¬
ing "the stringoncy in tho money market" just
now, it is a gratifying fact that great oxertions aro

being made to increase our banking capital, and
thoreby afford moro accommodation to merchants
and others. Both of our National Banks have
lately oponed their booka for increased subscrip¬
tion, and we aro informed that large amounts have
boen token.
To-day we are pleased to publish the announce¬

ment that another Bank is organized, and that a

greater portion of. the stock has beon subscribed.
It will be called The National Bank pf Charleston,
and will be under the management, wo bolieve, of
WM. B. HERIOT and M. D. STBOBKL-both emi¬
nently practical gentlemen, and able and experi¬
enced financiers.
Wo aro informed that; "assurances have boon

given by the Secretary of tho Treasury that a
charter will bo granted so soon as the requisite
amount of oapital is subscribed.

THE FOLLOWISO are the numbers which drew tho
principal prizes in the Kentucky State Lottery,
Clasa B, on Thursday, January Slst, 1867: No.
11884, $50,000; No. 2988, $20,000; No. 1771, $8000;
No. 29116, $7000; No. 7203, $5000; No. 31364, $5000.

COURT OF OHANCEBT_Tho Court met at ll A.
M., ChnnoeUor LSSESNE presiding.
No business of importance was transactad. Mo¬

tions of counsel having reference to the Masters
wore granted, and the Petition and Bill Dockets
sounded, for the purpose of assigning causes for
trial.

CHEBAW AND CoALFISLDI BAXLBOAD.-From the
proceedings of tho North Carolina Legislature,
published in the Raleigh Standard of the 5th, wo
find that the Bill providing for the subBoription of
$500,000 of the Stats stock, invested in the North
Carolina Baiiroad, so soon as private stockholders
sh "ll have subscribed the same amonnt, was taken
up and read. The committee had reported favor¬
ably to its passage.

TBS LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP.-The steamship
Pioneer, now loading ot Atlantic wharves for Liv¬
erpool, has, we are pleased to learn, engaged s
full cargo of cotton, and through the untiring ef¬
forts of her agents, Messrs. W. B. SMITH & Co.,
will be dispatched forher port of destination about
Saturday next. A line of steamships to Liverpool
is fast becoming a necessity for ns, and we hope
this steamer will be soon followed by others. The
Pioneer is registered at LLOYD'S as Al, and was
built last May of the best material.

FERNANDINA, in Florida, either must be a city ol
the dead, orwas laid out originally on too exten¬
sive a scale, or else its inhabitants are all deac
broke. We labor in a state of dark perplexifcive-
ness on the sribjeot, and shall he much obliged tc
the Fernandina Courier lor a luminous solution
lu the issue of that paper for January SO, kindl:
sent us by ths gentlemanly purser of the stearne:
JHclalor, we see a catalogue covering three or fou;
closelyprinted columns, of the city lots, advortisei
for sale for non-payment of taxes. What is th
matter?

ANOTHER LECTUBH BY BISHOP LYNCH.-In con
eideration of the valuable contribution for the poo
fund, through the lecture of Bishop LYNCH, las
week, a number of gentlemen calledupon him yee
terday, and tendered him a complimentary bencfi
for the Charleston Orphan Asylum. Therefore th
Bishop acceded to tho request made of him, an
will deliver another lecture in the Central Preabj
terian Church this evening. The subject will b
"The Discoveries of America Prior to Columbus.
This is a fruitful theme, and will be handled by th
Bishop with very great power. He is a remari
able speaker. Being well veraod in historic:
as well as other literature, he is fully able to ei
tertain an audience upon any subject which he ni
dertakes.-Atlanta. Era, 5th.

MAYOR'S COURT, February 6.-Henry Squiere,
gay young darkey who had had a lover's quarrwith a tinted damsel, and who had thrown a bric
at the front window or her house with the intel
tion of knocking her head off, was discharged, t
he hod already undergone an imprisonment
twenty-four hours.
Isaac Fields, a colored dealer in horse flesh, wihad been cavorting his animal in Trodd street, 1

the terror of the children in that neighborhaoi
waa fined $3, and expressed himself as thankful fe
the small favor.
John Samuel, a very black youth, who had gralhod a pair of odd shoes from a case in one of thoi

extensive establishments where they sell "goi
Roots," waa put among the ruminating animals f<
ten days.
A seaman, who had been knocked twice over tl

head with a revolver, by a runner ofa sailor hoar
ing house, who was endeavoring to put the pofellow on boord of a ship without paying him 1
advance, was discharged, butthe runnerwasmn]
in $5. There being one or two persons whoso s
cation is keeping thesehouses,' the Mayor took c
casion to inform them that he intended to furni
all of them-with copies of the new State law np
the subject of their business, which has been cc
ducted for years in smb. a nefarious manaor as
attract the attention of the Legislature, and ll
he shall enforce the provisions of this Act, whi
are very stringent, to the letter.

THE "HANLONS."-The wonderful feats of the
daring athletes, coupled with the other features
their entertainment, continue, and deservedly
to draw crowded houses nightly at Hiherni
Hall. Last night they had another full hon
and we noticed amongst tho audience many whad already been to see tho HANLONS more th
once, and still would go.: We aro not surprisedthia, as the performances of tho celebrated t
and their associates ore possessed of more ginine features of attraction and interest than m
thing we have ever witnessed; Owing to the gr
desire of our citizens to witness their startling t

daring (erial feats, the HANLONB have consented
remain in this city during the remaining evenii
of the week, and will present to their ándito
for the first time in. this city, their fame
serial feat called the "Three Flying Men of
Air," in which performance they challenge
-united efforts of all nations. This act alone
worth the price of admission, and thrills tho sp
taters with a feeling of intense surprise and pl
eure. The feats of the HAXLOHS are as foll
wonderment as of grace, .so that one hesita
which to do first-tremble or applaud.
To read about them is like reading about Nias;

lt gives youhutafaint idea ofwhat'the eyeonly <

properly appreciate or value. Professor TANKS
educated dogs and monkeys are also an amne
feature of the HANLONB entertainment, and, be
a relieffrom-the intense sensation produced hyathletes,' aro rendered more attractive still. Ti
dogs are gymnastsalso, of nomean capacity. T
climb ladders, stand on their heads, and poisdifferent positions, perform all manner of tri
represent all characters and exhibit a sagac
and display more intelligence than some of
human species.
We assure our readers that no such entert

ment as that of the HAKLOMS has ever before 1
presented to the citizens of Charleston, am

predict for them, daring their stay, a continua
of brilliant and fashionable audionces.

POSTOÏTTCE, CHARLESTON, S. C., Feb. 7,181
A. foreign mail by steamship Pioneer; tor JJ

-pool, will close at this office on Saturday morn
9th inst.-, at 8 o'clock A. M.

STANLEYJQ. TBOTT, K.P.)

SÄNGERBUND.-It will bo soon by those of
readers who aro conversant with Germán .Ul
tore, that tho SongOTbund. cclebrÀtes'rte Ann
airy this evening. » '

ATTENTION is directed to tho advertísomen
another column, willing upon parties to rei
their freight from tha.dopotof 'the Savannah
CbArleaton'Ballroad. .

LAVA-TITTED BUSHERS.-We called Atter
some days Binoe, to..theser gas burners, wMcl
being introduced by Mr. BBAKNTOAN. W<
aging some of them, and Uko theui very n
Orders for them may be left at tho Charl
JïoW.

HABBOB MABTEB'B NOTICE.-An advertisement
appears in another part of our paper from our

worthy Harbor Master, Capt. S. C. TURNER. lt
will bo BOCO, that ho cautions masters of vossols
from anchoring noar tho Savannah Railroad
wharves, on tho St. Androw's side of Ashley Biver,
in consequence of the risk of damaging tho
Maxine Telegraph which is put down in that
vicinity.

THE LATE JAMES 0. CALHOUN, ESQ_Some timo
ago we noticed the death of tho above-named gen¬
tleman. From a Memphis exchange wo clip the
following notice of his funeral in that city, as well
as the report of a meeting of the Memphis Bar, in
respect to his memory:
Funeral Notice.-Calhoun-Tho friends and ac¬quaintances of the late Jamos C. Calhoun are in¬vited to attend Iiis funeral, at Elmwood Cemetery,

on this, Friday, the 20th instant, at 4 P. M. Ser¬vices by the Rov. Dr. White. Carriagos providedat Holst's.
James C. Calhoun, of tho law firm of Ayros,Calhoun & Randolph, of this city, died at Bron-

ham, Texas, December 29th, 1866, in tho 35th yearof his age. He was tho son ofJohn A. Calhoun, ofAbbeville, South Carolina, and grand-nephow oftho Hon. John C. Calhoun. Some eight years agohe married the daughter of our former townsman,L B. Kirtland.
'When South Carolina summonod her sons to thefield, in 1861, ho was among the first to answer her

call, and was an officer in one of her gallant rogi-nicnts during the brilliant campaign around Rich¬
mond in 1862. On account of ill-health he was
compelled to resign activo duties in the field. Un¬
willing to be idle when the services of all were
neededho was, at his own request, assigned to dutyat the C. S. Arsenal, Charleston, S. C.. where he
was a vigilant and laithful officer until about tho
period of its evacuation. After the surrender ho
came to Memphis and entered to the bar.
Courteous, amiable and upright as a man andattorney, he won tho confidence and esteem of all

who came in contact with bim. no left home inNovember, for his health. Death was waiting forhim, in a land far distant from "wife, children andfriends."
Those knowing him best, mourn him most, andwill follow his remains to their last home at Elm¬

wood Cemetery, at 4 o'clock to-day.
A FRIEND.

Friday, January 25th, 1867.
Bar Meeting.-The Law Court of Memphis hav¬

ing, upon motion of E. M. Yerger, Esq., adjournedin respect to the memory of tho late Jamos C.Calhoun, Esq., the members ot the Memphis Bar
met at the Law Court room, at II o'clock A. M.,January 25th, 1867, whereupon Charles Kortrecht,Esq., was upon motion called to the Chair, and B.M. Estes appointed Secretary. The Chairman hav¬
ing in appropriate terms explained tho object cfthe meeting, T. S. Ayres, Esq., pronounced an
eloquent eulogium upon the character and virtuosof the deceased. Upon motion of E. M. Yerger,Esq., the Chairman was requested to appoint acommittee of five to prepare and report to an ad¬
journed meeting of the Bar appropriate resolutions
in reference to tho death of our deceased brother,James C. Calhoun, Esq., and also to appoint twelvopall boorers to attend tho funeral of the deceasedthis afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at Elmwood Cemetery.Thereupon the Chairman appointed tho follow¬
ing named gentlemen the committee of five to re¬
port resolutions, viz: %K Terger, Esq., ColonelLanden C. Haynes, Van Anderson, Esq.; General
Wallace and Colonel Hough. The following namedgentlemen wore appointed pall bearers, in obedi¬
ence to th-> above resolutions, viz: Mr. Gilham,Harry S. Lee, Esq., Mr. Randolph, Thomas Ii,Smith, G. P. Foute, W. T. Avery, S. P, Walker, Jr.,B. M. Estes, L. D. McKissick, Moses White, andH. Townsend. Upon motion the meeting adjourn¬ed to meet again in the Law Court Room on Wed¬nesday, January 28th, 1867, at 10 o'clock A. M.

C. KORTRECHr, Chairman.B. M. ESTES, Secretary.

SOUTHESK ENTERPRISE-AN ENCOURAGING EX-
HTBIT.-The Sandersville Georgian gives the fol¬
lowing favorable account of Southern enterprise :

Virginia is setting an example to her sisterSouthern States. Her magnificent water power isbeing laid under contribution by the hands ofgenius and industry. The hum of the spindle andthe loom, the no.se of busy machinery in every de¬
partment of the mechanic arts, is waking theechoes of those lovely valleys where but a fewmonths ago "a crow in flying over them wouldhavehad to carry along its rations."
Tennessee is reported to have twelve mills in suc¬cessful operation, with an invested capital of $700,-000, and producing an annual aggregate of manu¬factured goods to the amount of $1,000,000.South Carolina brings into play from her ashes,eleven cotton factories, running 27,000 spindlesand 990 looms. In the vicinity of Fayetteville, inNorth Carolina, there are one dozen factories.At Raleigh, in the same Stato, a mammothbuilding is to be erected for the manufacture ofcotton and woollen goods, while Charlotte is nowproducing cloths and cassimeres of superior quali-ty. This latter mill alone runs 25,000 spindles,and consumes about S000 pounds of wool weekly.Mississippi and Alabama are working out the pro-hiern of their independence, while Georgia, our

own scourged State, sends oat a loud amen fromseventy-two mills in operation and twelve in pro¬cess of erection. Of these latter some are project¬ed on a scale to rival the notorious Lowell or thopretentious establishment of Senator Spragne.Three miles from Covington, and but sixty fromthis office, has grown up since the war the villageof Steadman. Und r the magic touch of its
founder, Mr. E. Steadman, mills for tho fabrica¬tion of prints, woollen goods, homespuns and
yarns are rapidly rising, and will soon supply ademand which has filled heretofore the pockets of
our New England tax assessors.
Only keep your hands off, ye self-righteousPharisees, and wo will soon demonstrate om*equality, if not our superiority, in your ownboasted art of manufacturing.

ScTrLPTTJBE.-The attention paid by the ancients
to the fine arts was deserving of all praise, and
the few relics that are now remaining of their
workmanship are guarded jealously, and aro care¬
fully studied by all modern aspirants. In the de-
partmont of sculpture they excelled, and the few
statues, obelisks, Ac., that have survived the rude
touch of time are still the objects of admiration.
The present age is fast advancing in the culture
and study of the arts; and although in this coun¬
try it is mostly confined to the Northern cities, yet
the South is not destitute of artisans, and ourown
city can boast of some who will compare favorablywith strangers.
A visit to Magnolia and a careful survey of its

numerous monuments, will convince even the
most incredulous that they were fashioned by
some cunning workman, and that th* hand de¬
signing them was capable of performing works
more worthy of fame. The beauty and attractive¬
ness of these tombstones ia owing largely to
the skill of one individual, Mr. A. F. CHEVBEITX,long known in Charleston as an able sculptor,architect and designer. Mr. C's name is not un¬
known to our citizens, as he fuxnishsd plans for
the Calhoun .Monument, and also one for our mar¬
tyred dead, that were universally admired for their
chaste beauty; but, unfortunately, the unsettled
condition of the country, and the embarrassed
state of tho finances, prevented their adoption.
Mr. CHEVBEUX has long been conneoted with

the marble yards of this city, and is now associ¬
ated in partnership with Mr. D. A. WALKES,whose name is familiar as a worker in stone.
Theao gentlemen have their main yard and work¬
shops at the foot cf Hayne street, but havo recent-
ly established a branch yard on Meeting street,
near Horlbeck's Alley, in order to accommodate
their numerous customers. Mr. WALKER'S known
ability and popularity, added to Mr. CHEVBSUX'B
scientific attainments and knowledge, is sufficient
to ensure success in all of their undertakings, evenif deaths should not be as numerous as usual
and tombstones fall below par.

GROCERIES , Ac.-Attention is called to tbs ad¬
vertisement of Messis. JEFFORDS & Co., announc¬
ing for sale, and to arrive, large lots of Bacon,Coffee, Whiskey, etc

COHOES.-The administration of medicinal pre¬
parations in the form of a lozenge is of all modes
tho most eligible and convenient, more especially
as regards a Cough Remedy. "BROWN'S BRON¬
CHIAL T¿OCHES," or Cough Lozenges, allay irrita¬
tion which induces coughing, giving instant re¬
lief in iironchitie, Hoarseness, Influenza, and
Consumptive anti Asthmatic complaints.

PALMETTO LIFE BITTERS.-Thia most pleasant
preparation, from the laboratory of Mr. J. B.
WILTBEBOEB, chemist and apothecary, No. 277
King street, is advancing steadily in tho good
opinion of ah who have tested its qualities in dys-.
pepsia, or nervousness of any kind, and the high¬
est commendations are contmuallyreceived by the
proprietor, of benefits derived from it as an excel¬
lent invigorator of the system. We would suggest
to all who are in want of aa article of this kind, a
visit to the well-stocked establishment of Mr.
WJXTBEEGEB, where they can be supplied not only
with it in any quantity, bat with medicines and
perfumeries of American and European manufac¬
turo, of the best and freshest kind, and at the
pnces that has always made this concern so popn>
lax.

MABSSEK'S PECTORAL BALK for Influenza and
Asthma.

DOWIE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WTNEMAN & CO., Agente.

SELLING OFF REGARDLESS OF COST.-Mr. ROSES-
DALTJ has removed his stock of ready-made cloth¬
ing fhom tho store formerly occupied by bin?, to
No. 814 King, corner of King and Society streets,
directly opposite the Merchants* Hotel.
The goods will be sold at a great sacriace, re¬

gardless of cost, and persons wishing to treat
themselves to a nice new snit of clothing will find
it to their advantage to-gtVe him an carly catt.
This is no humbug, aa ho rented the store for;.!

ten days only, to close but tho remainder bf hisj
goo^TÄO'vionBtoleavmK'tbO'City.
Remember No. 814 King, corner of King and Bo-

oioty stree**. > * 8*

HJ H.
IT yon want cheap Blank Booka;
If you want ohoap Stationery, Envelopos, Pa¬

per, Jfco.;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If youwantBooks bound in any style, orAccount

Books made to ordor, witb any desired pattern of
ruling, go to HinAM HABBXS, NO. 59 Broad street.
fob 7 lyr

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Salea Tille °Davjr.

IL M. aLuuiiALX. Sc Boo. will «all this day, at the Ex-
¡hangs, Broad Btreot, at ll o'clock, an elegant mansion
it the southwest corner of Georgs and Anson streets;
ilso tho lot of hnd iu Aloxandor street, known as the
'Dcwees' Lot;" »Iso 417 acres well wooded turpontino
ands in tho Paiiih of St, Jarnos' Oooss Creek.
BRUNS A BES will sell this day, in front of their

itoro, Ko. T8 Bait Bay, at half-past 10 o'olock, whiskey,
>raudy, gin and wine».
ALONZO J. WHITE * BON will sell this day, at the

lortb of the old Custom Bouse, at ll o'slock, two very
ligiblo vacant lots of land.
T. M. CATER will Bell this day, on Brown's Wharf, at 10

¡'clock. Arkins «nd tubs of butter and lard.
JOHN C. Mrutoa tc Co. will sall this day, at their auc-
ion salesroom, No. 133 Mooting street, at 10 o'clock, one
isle New Market brown sheeting, and 100 pair assorted
iantaloona.

.A Novelty.
The latest and most effectual remedy for the cure of

lobOity, loss of appetite, headache, torpor of the liver,
tc, is PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For salo by
ll Druggists. tl

"Throw physic to the dogs, IU non* of it
To mako usuxance doubly sure
rn take"-PLANTATION Brrxsss,
They novcr falk

This great Stomashle Healer, so long and favorably
nown to the American public, ls just what tho people
oed. It is a remedy they can raly on. For Dyspepsia,
[eartbum, Heathens, Dizziness, Ague, Liver Complaints,
'sins in the Sido and Back, Ac, it has no equal; not the
3ast among its virtues is its extremo pleasantness to the
ute and immédiats beneficial effect. Try it, ye dyspep-
[cs, and ba sured I tnthss Februarys

To PLANTEES.-If you wish Fertilisers, apply to J. N
toBSON, No. 62 Eist Bay, who has always a large stock,
nd on the most favorablo terms.
Novomber 39 eu thstu3moe

TUB TIMK TO ADVERTISE III TEE
CÓD1STH.X.

The Daily South Carolinian at Columb'a, is 'how sent
o evsry Postoffloo in the State. Being the officiel paper
f the State, it will be lound at the present tune espec¬
ially valuable to merchants and others desiring to avail
homselves of a very large circulation.

SALOONS.
FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT,

I. W. COR. Q.XJEEN AND EAST BATT STS.

T7\ F. TUBCK INFORMS HIS FBTENDB AND THEHi« public generally that he has opened at th« above
dace, and will bo pleased to furnish them with the besthat the market affords, at moderate prices.
Januarys_._Imo
IB SOIfHBM^ EXCHANGE !
THE FINEST OYSTERS

OF THE SEASON !

CHE BEST LIQUORS IN TOWN !

THE GREAT POPUUR RESORT.
THE PBOPRIETOB OF THE SOUTHERN EX¬

HANGE, No. 135 MEETING-STREET, respectfully ln-
>rms the public that the

OLD POPXTLAK PLACE
ä still open. Tho FINEST OYSTERS TO BE HAD he
ffers by the barrel bushel, gallon or quart; also, on the
alf shell at the counter, or stowed, roasted, fried, or in
ay other way desired.
T.ESH ALES,

PINE BRANDIES,
GOOD WHISKIES,

FIRST-RATE WINES,
No. 1 SEOABS.

THOMAS FLYNN, Proprietor.
December 17

THOMAS P. RYAff,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HO. 1 COURT HOUSE StillARE,
NORTH SIDE

February 7 6m

E. C. BARBER & SON,
G3-ETSTBTÎ.A.I1.

PINANCI1L BROKERS,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

I»/ILL BUT AND SELL ON COMMISSION AND FOBVV orders, SPECIE, BANK NO ..ES, BONDS, STOCKSJUD COUPONS, and will make COLLECTIONS at anyloint within the State. tuths2moa January 1

MES. S J. COTCHETT
HAS TEMPOEABTLT LOCATED HEB BUSINESSat No. 314 KING- STREET, "Up Stairs," next tolart A Co.'s Hardware S oro, where she will bo happy to.ttend to any orders in DBESS MAKING, CLOAKS,1A8QUE3, ice._tating _February 5

Nev? York Prize Association,
Sb. 599 BROADWAY, N. Y.

iOSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODEONS, SEWINGMACHINES, JEUSIC BOXES, SILVER¬
WARE. FINE GOLD AND

SILVER WATCHES,
AND n, ,-

EX,EC3--A.TSTTr JiSWBLRY,
VALTJ1JD AT-

$5 00,0 00.
ÏT7TLL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS : THEVT name and value of each article of our.goods arenarked on tickets, placed in sealed envelopes, and wellnixed. On receipt ot 26 cents, an envelope containinginch ticket will bo drawn without choice, and delivered,t our office, or scat by mail to any address. Thopur-haser after seeing what arricio it draws and its vaine-rhich may be from one to five hundred dollars-TT
hen, on payment of one dollar, receive the articlelamed, or may exchange it for any other article-marked
in our circular atthe same value. Every ticket draws anirticle worth one dollar or more. No BLANKS.Our patrons can depend on fair, honorable dealing,rho articlo drawn will be delivered et our office, regard-ess of ita value, cr promptly sent aa directed, by returnnail, or express.
Letters from many persons acknowledging the receiptif valuable gifts from, us, may be seen on tue at our of-lce, among whom we are permitted to refer to:John S. Holcomb, Lambertvflle, N.J., goldwatch, value1350; Mrs. ti. Bennett, No. 363 Cumberland street. Brook-.yn, sewing machine. $80; -Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Cohn.,¡old lever.watch, rame (200; Hon. B. H. Briggs,'Wash. J

ngton, D. C., diamond pin; S175; J. c. Sutherland, No.LOO Lexington avenue, piano; 3350; Mrs. If. Jackson;No;103 Nineteenth street, N..Ï., sewing machine. ¿90; Jos.Damp, Elmira, N. Y., meJodeon, $160; Miss L. Collins,'atlanta, Go.. diamond cluster ring. $225; Dr. Henry '
Smith, Worcester, Mass., sewing machine, $86; H. Shaw,So. 13316th street, N.Y:,gold watch.$160; Edw. Bpyn-on, Nashville, Tenn., molodoon, $100; JamasBussell,Montgomery,' Ala., gold hunting watch, $250; B. T.Smith, Providence, R L, sßver levor watch, $60; OscarPurdy, Madison, H. J., mt?¡rte box, $45; Hon. B. 8. New¬all, St, Paul's, Minn.,, gold watch, $185; J.'B. Sperry,Litchfield, Conn., sflver watch, $65; Wm. B. Peels, Har¬
em, Bis., music box, $75; Wm. BaymonrL Dayton, Ohio,silver tea set, $136; Misa E. M. Schenck, Detroit; Mich.,liamond ear ringi, $336; Pierro Beaudin, St Charles JEIoteL Now Orleans, diamond ring, $170; Mrs. Martha
BarnoB, 8L Louis,Mo., molodeon, value $125. {ViLIST OF ARTICLES

TO BE SOLD FOB O.VE DOLLAR EACH,
Ind not to be paid for until you know what yon havel |..drawn* ??. ..

'-.' EACH. ?'.'?'
36 BOBOwood llanos, vorth..$300 00 to 500 0080 Melodeons, BOSSY, .od Cases...... ,100 On to 236,00300 Music Boxes, 3 to33 times.'....'.. ISOO tpLWOO100 Sewing Machines .",.. SO 00 to 135001,000 saverTeaBete................... 3500^160 00-'200 Silver Revolting Patent Castors.. '1609 to,4000100 Stiver FruitDake Baskets _' 15 00 to 85 001,000 Bets Silver Toa and Tablespoons.. 16 00 to 45 0010O Gold Hunting Case Watches....... 10000to 25000100 Diamond Bings, Cluster, Scc.~n.. 60 00 to 300-00200 Gold Watches.................... .,6000to 10000300 Ladies' GoUWatches ............ 6000to 85001,000 SilverWatches...' 3600 to 6000

3,000 Vest Chains......600 to 36 00
2,000 pairs Esr Binga (new styles). 150 to 1 00
3,000 Necklaces...,-'...SOOto7002.S00 GoldPoncila..................... 800to 8003,000 Onyx and Amethyst Brooches.... 6 00 to 10 00
3,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches.... 4 00 to 6 00
1,600 MasonicPins. 4,00tc- 90O
1,600 Gold Watch Koys (new pattern)..-. 4 60 to 7 60
2,6110 Sets ofBosomStuds. 1 60to 600
2,500 Enamelled SleeveButtons'.2 50 to 10 00
5,000 Plain GoM and Chased Bings..... i SOto IQ'ÖO
6,000 Stone Set and Seal Bings..:....;. 260 to io co
5,000 Mrdntnro Lockets, all sizes. 2.00° to 7 00
10,000 Sets o; Ladies' Jewelry. SOOto 20004,000 WatchCharms (each)............. 3 00 to 6 60
6,000 Oold'Pens,'Sa. ex. Cases A Ponen*. 4 BO to '7 005,000 GenfsBreastand ScarfPins...... 3 00 to' 20 OO2,000 Ladies' new »tylo Belt Buckles.... 4 00 to 8 DO3,000 Châtelains and Guard Chains-.-... .. 7 50to1"» 00
Looo coidThimbiM.' 'soo-to'sroo*
6,000 i^ULadies'Brooch and EarDropo 6 00 to.13003,000 GoldCrosse...-.;...... 160*» ^(S
6,000 Oval Band Bracelets.., «00 to 20 00
2,000 Besvy GtídClialñ Biioelstä.,....i 2500.toiá0.002,000 Bau Ear Drops, sB colors...800,to c 7.CÔJ
2,000 no^ stylo Jet at>dGoW W.-TWT.- wurt*** TwTf
3,000 GoldPens, Gold Mtffi
Lody'sfleh

»er, tee, &c

No. 6» BROADWAY, NEW YORK.December 29 ::'.''??'. tex*J

KED OLOTES.
AN ASSORTMENT GE "SE

just rocolvod by
8" HID OLG"

J. lt. READ & CO.,
TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT C. H. JOHNSTON'S

STORE, No. 309 KINO, OPPOSITE HABEL STREET.
February i_
THE GAS LIGHT

MULTIPLIER.
MR. JOSEPH POZNANSKI

BEGS TO INFORM THE GAS CONSUMERS OF
Charieston that an necessary arrangements having been
perfected, he is now prepared to furnish tho

GAS LIGHT MULTIPLIER
to Stores, Privato Dwellings, Churches, kc, in this city.
Mr. POZNANSKI refers all those interested in the

matter to his Pamphlet, wherein will bo found a full
description of the system proposed, and tho results ob¬
tained by its application" to several buildings in this
city.

Office. No. 20 BROAD STREET, LAW RANGE.
Factory. No. 4*7 KING STREET, at the Gas Apparatus

Works of WM. F. PADDON.
Orders may be left at either of these places.
Office hours from 10 to 2 o'olock.
February 1 Imo

SPREAD THE TRUTH.
~

Some medical men insist that lt is undignified to ad¬
vertise a remedy, however valuable it may bo. Queer
reasoning this. It is like saying that an article which
tho world needs should be hid in a corner-that benefits
and blessings may bo toowidoly diffused-that themeans
of protecting and restoring health should be a close
monopoly, and not accessible to ali. The argument ls
bod. It is worse than that; it ls inhuman. Suppose
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH RITTERS-an ubsoluto spe¬
cific for dyspepsia, biliousness and norvoUB debility-
had never boen known beyond tho repertoire of the
faculty, what would have been tho conséquence? In¬
stead of curing and invigorating millions, the good effects
of the preparation would have been confined to a com¬
parative few. There is tho highest authority for saying
that light should not be hid under a bushol; that what¬
ever is excellent should bo placed as a city on a bill,
whore ah men eau taki cognizance of it. It is upon this
principle that the BITTERS have been advertised and
continue to bo advertised in every newspaper of any
prominence in tho western hemisphere, and that the
spontaneous testimonials In its favor have been trans¬
lated into all written languages. Thousands enjoy per¬
fect health to-day who would be languishing on bods of
sickness if th« newspapershad not spread the truth with
regard to this unequaUed lnvigorant and corrective far
and wide. Suppose profit has boen reaped from this pub¬
licity. Ia that any argument against it? If the public
health has been protected; if Uvea have bean saved; if
the feeble have been strengthened and tho sick restored,
groat good has been accomplished; and who so mean as
to grudgo to exertions thus directed their fair reward ?
February * 0
To Soldiers and Friends of Soldiers.

Misfortune has fallon .heavily upon Mrs. DONALD
ROWE, of Orangeburg, the great friend and nurse of
soldiers during the late war. The property of her hus¬
band is advertised to be sold by tho Sheriff on tho noxt
sale day, and she will bo left without house or homo.
Many oftho soldiers who have been relieved by ber kind¬
ness have expressed a desire toassist her in this hour of
her distress. She labored for no pay during the war, and
now asks for no remuneration for her services; but we
feel that it would be a lasting reproach upon tho country
to allow her to be turned homeless upon tho world. Wo
therefore propose to purchase the plantation for her.
Two thousand dollars have already been secured for

this purpose, and we earnestly solicit contributions from
ail who aro willing to assist in this noble work. Send
your money as speedily ss possible. Remit to Mr.
LEONARD CHAPIN, Charleston, 8. C. ; Rev. W. G. CON-
NOR, Orangeburg, S. C.; or Mr. F. G. DzFONTAINB.
Columbia, S. c.
AU papers friendly to the cause wiU confer a favor bycopying this.
Subscriptions wiU also be received st the offlco of THE

DAILY NEWS, Mercury, and Courier. January 28

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
CF.

NO. 108 MARKET ST.,
Books, PeriDííicals and Stationery.
JUST REC:IYED-

A lax e supply of STATIONERY
1HOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMSPOCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc

Also,A fine and large selection of NOVELS, by the mostcelebrated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for HomeAmusements,,kc
AU tho MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEÜSY PAPERS.DAILIES TSmstantly on hand, and subscriptions re¬ceived for the same.
Orders from the country are respectfully solicited.TBPMcTpsi,r. oft««* Novcmber8

MACHINE SHOPS.

BRIDGES & LAME,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

RAILROAD AND CAR FINDINGS,
¿'. ¿ND . »'.'

Machinery of Every Description.
-~ . ALSO,

:TAPT*S PATENT ROLLING LEVER SHEARS
AND PUNCHES.

So. 50 CoartlanS-Jt., corner of Grcen-wlcli,
ITKW YORK.

RAILROAD AXLES. WHEELS, CHAIRS, SPIKES,Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Cor, Ship and Bridge Bolts,Iron Forgings of various kinds, Ac, kci .STERLAND RUBBER SPRINGS, LOCOMOTIVE ANDHAND LANTERNS, Portabio. Forges and Jack. Screws,Cotton Duck for Car Covers, Brass and SilverTrimmings,Belting of aU kinds, Baggage Cheeta, tte, kc rAlao, Agents for the manufacturera oí OAR HEADLININGS. ...
ALBERT BRIDGES...ICELC LANK.'yspya-ab't *

>,, tnlr.s.-<-i>i;

NEW YORK SilAni ENGINE CO..
'j MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, 'PLANERS, / -

WEOVED OAR WHEEL BOXES.-
?. ; f, , BOLT CLTTEIÏS,. .

1 UPRIGHT DRILLS,
;AND .!

fflíHIWSTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS .

Works at Worcester, Mass.
OFFICE AND WAREROOM, No. 222. PEARL ST.,.

December IS 6a>0

: 'éÄ*>l1¥ll|-8.
WILLïAM BROOHISANES,. V,t

STEAM OAS BTTTlOa ABD PLUMBER,
MN AND ORNAMENlfe G*8 FOTUHW.GAS

_ FITTING AND FLUMBtSa PROMPTLY AT-'CENDRO TO. -r N««f-KINaSi'itESïr.
-. August di Between »trono ant cm">" -«rertii.'-
~~

iÂDBLÏs7HÂ^
(J. & T. S. HEFFRON, SUPEIUOTENDENTS,)
¡|;.¿£ <lfèUItTFAOrillUtÛ OT

HARNESS,
iïRE^AP^Bl?^^f:f^

; oJti^iUKSSSXSfS OLD STAND, . a ,.-

Corner church »nd Chalmers sireets.
fßmfttyfH;,;; stuthSrao»

AQRISULTU RAL.
AGRICULTURAL ImPLEIuLENTS
OF ALL KINDS, AT LOW PRICES: IRON AND

Steel Plough*. Wheelbarrows, Trucks, Straw and
SUlk Cutters, Com Shcllors, Fanning and Grain Mills,
Cotton Gins, Corn and Cotton Planters' Seed Drills,
Plough Casting. Gin Gear and other Castings, Horse
Powor ThroBhing Machines, Guano, Bono Dust, Phos¬
phate of Limo, fcc JOHN MOORE.
December 10 2mo No. 103 Front-street, New York.

TO COTTON PLANTERS.
KETTLEWELL'S MANIPULATED

GUANO,
mHE GREAT COTTON FERTILIZER OF THE DAY.J_ For salo in bags, by RAVENEL A CO.
January 24 tbstulO

PERUVIAN GUANO,
DIRECT FROM AGENTS, AT MARKET

RATES.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO, $75 CASH; $80 FTRST
November, with interest, approved city acceptance.Swan Island 'íuano, $20 cash; *25 1st November, with
inter st, approved city acceptance.

Baugh'a Phosphate of lime, $60 cash; $05 1st Novem¬
ber, with interest, approved city acceptance.Pheonix Guano. $55 cash.

Flower of Bone, unadulterated and unburnt
Farmers' Plaster or Gypsum, warrant d pnro.I ottering thc above manurcB to planters. I do no with
every confide, co, not only having testimonials fromplanters who havo used thom the past year, but thofurther guarantee that every cargo, as lt arrives from thofactory, is analyzed by Prof. Shepard, of tho SouthCarol'na Medical College, and tho high reputation otthese manures fully kopt up. J. N. HOBSON,January 1 tuthermos No. 12 East Bay.

BAUGHS
RAW-BONE PHOSPHATE.

300 TONS DAILY EXPECTED.

AS THE AGENT FOR THE ABOVE MANURE, I
last year submitted to Professor Shepard, of the

South Carolina Medical College a sample for analysis,and. with his endorsement, recommended it to my plant¬ing friends. I am now ploasod to say that their practicalexperience fully confirms the Professor's opinion of itsvalue as a manure.
Thc best evidence that tho results of its use ou cot¬

ton last year wore satisfactory Hos in the fact that thosewho then usod it aro this year buying it again, and in in¬
creased amounts.
A oargo of BAUGH'8 BAW-BONE PHOSPHATE ls nowin transit for this port, and, in conformity with my uni¬

form rule, it will be sampled and analyzed by Professor
Shepard upon arrival. The manufacturers have, how¬
ever, placed in my hands an analysis of tho cargo, madeby Professor Williams, f philadelphia, which shows thestandard of tho MANURE to be tully up to that of last
season.
The following Is tte report of Professor Williams, re¬ferred to above:

Pnrr.iTiEXPBLiL, January 22,1SG7.Mr¡sri. Bough ct Sons :
GKSTT.WTKXH I have analyzed the sample of your Su-

per-Phosphato banded mo some days since, and find lt tobe composed as follows:
Moisture at 212 degrees fahrenheit.4.09 per cent.Combined Organic Matter.23.14 per cont.Yielding Ammonia.3.G.* per cent.Bone Phosphate ofLimo.42.83 per cent.Yielding Phosphoric Acid.19.62 per cent(Other ingrédients not estima tod.)The per centage amount of Ammonia is very muchgreater than that obtained from most Super-PhosphatesI havo examined, and this, in connection with the readi¬ly soluble condition of th" Bone phosphate when acted
upon by weak acids-for instance, Carbonic Acid-will
account for the markedly avorabls results which havoboen obtained from the application of your fertilizer

Respectfully,
CHABLES P. WILLIAMS,Analytical and Consulting Chemist.

J. N. ROBSON,
AGENT FOB THE MANUFACTURERS,No. 62 East Bay, Charleston.January 31 thstuImo

SOLUBLE PACIFIC
GUANO.

THE COMPOSITION OF-THIS GUANOIS IDEN¬
TICAL WITH PERUVIAN. IT DIFFERS
ONLY IN THE PROPORTIONS OF THE

SAME ELEMENTS.

WHILE IT CONTAINS LESS AMMONIA IT HASnearly twice the quantity of Phosphate of Lime,15 por cent, ofwhich ls immediately soluble. Its effects
on Cotton tho post season hare, in many instances, ex¬celled Peruvian Guano. It has In no case proved loss ac¬tivo inthe carly growth of tho crop. When drought in¬tervenes tho crop does not suffer from its use as ls the
case with Peruvian Guano. By reaPOP of the presence inlt ofso large apor cont, ofPhosphate of Lime its use im¬
proves the soil to an extent that cannot be realized fromPeruvian Guano.
Every cargo of thia Guano is subjected to rigid inspec¬tion analysis, and ls sold ou a basis of actual valueTho undersigned. Agent, is prepared to furnish the tes¬timony of well kuown South Carolina planters in evidenceof the superior excellence of this Guano.

J. N. ROBSON, Agent,December* tuthsi»uSmo "NO. 6V Etsi iii\Y.

E. FRANK COB'S
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME

OR

BOISE DUST MANURE.

WE EEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF PLANT¬ERS to the above as a superior manure for eitherCorn or Cotton, tho experience of last year proving itequal if not superior to Peruvian Guano.The following is the report of an analysis mado from alot now in store:
Phosphate of Lim?, soluble..?.8.20Phosphate of Lime,insoluble.28.80

- 37.00Sulphate of Lime and traces of Sulphate of
Ammonia, Potash, Soda and -Magnesia,with som« free Sulphuric Acid, about.IHygrometic Water expelled at 213 degrees.... 2Combined Water (a portion of this oolongs tothe Phosphate of Limo, which waa esti¬
mated ofter its ignition; tho greater partofbalance is doubtless associate 1 with theAnimal Matter) and Annual Matter. SSilica (Sand).j_.

."..., - ... 100.00The Animal Matter, as mightbo supposed in a fertilizerso largely derived from usn, ls less highly rdtrogonizedthan that in the Peruvian Guano. SUB ic will afford, du¬ring the process of decomposition, about three per cent.of Ammonia. Tho Oil (which ia romarLably abundant)though not generally reckoned among Manures, beinghere associated with other less stable animal principles,cannot fail of adding to tho value of the mixture, espe¬cially on light soils. The insoluble Phosphate beingthoroughly organized and, at the same time, minutelydivided, is also well adapted to a gradual appropriation bythe plant > -

According to the present sample, COE'S SUPERPHOSPHATE is a judiciously and faithfully manufac¬tured Manure, and will not disappoint those who willgive lt a trial. Even if employed alono, I should expecthighly remunerative results.
(Signed) CHARLES UPHAM SHEPARD.Price »65 per ton of 2000 pounds.Fox sole by E. H. RODGERS & CO.,Solo Agents for South Carolina,January 12 stuthSmo North Atlantic Wharf.

L-|i|ji|p O LL ' S
: PORTABLE HANBPOWER

COLTON PKESS.
THE IN0 ERSOLi.. PRESS STANDS ITNEIr
VAl-LE^SOil.COÏîVBNLBNCE, ECONO-

MT, CREAPNESS rAND RA-
¿s PIDÍTY Of WORK.

IT CAN REWORKED WITH TWO OB FOUR HANDS,AND WXLL ^TBEW- OUT FROM TWENTY TU
THIRTY BALES, OF FTVE HUNDRED,POUNDS EACH.
|.EBB DAY.'* .?-'?-.- -*7 !.?<?

The Press asahe worked elthor alongside or under the
Chining Boom, and tuns bounder cover and worked in
an kjnds of weather. It weich» two thousand pounds;
can-bo very readily broken spart and carried about the

On yvKiMMnw and for salo at .-.;jj? fir?

L1TTIJ & MARSHALL'S
Agricultural Warehouse

:'; '.' : : AND

¡rtisC, \ ?*tÀ-i#ili):i$l- vrm&r-iiK< CHARLESTON, 8. C.
December U ?"? tuOyrtzao,

AGRICULTURAL.
PERUVIAN GUANO.

I AA TONS PERUVIAN GUANO DAILY EXPECTED,AV/VJ direct nom agents. Waraaninl KCIHUU«.For palo by J. N. ROBSON,February 2 stulhS No. 02 East Bay.

GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO.
QAA TONS GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO, WAR-OVjyj RANTED parc, to arrive.

For sale by T. J. KERR A CO.February C 4

MAPES' N1T1ÎOGENIZEI)

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
IXTHOU I"CED 183«.

FOR COTTON, CORN, WHF.AT AND OTHER GRAIN
CROPS. TOBACCO, VEGETABLE CROPS, KO.

CONTAINS PDFFICirNT STIMULATING AMMO¬
NIACAL Animal Matter to product- rapid growth,und to insure the complete appropriation by the plant ofthe phosphates und ot. er ingredients in the fertilizer

without exhausting the sail; does not burn tho crops du¬
ring drornrht liko Peruvian Guano, or lose it« strengthby tho volatili,-alioii of tho Am onin.
AU its constituents, executing tho Sulphuric Acid,being from Bones. Blood, Flesh, and other animal

sources, and not from Mineral Phosphates or Mineral
I'hoephatic Guanos, as in the case with most of thc Su-rv-r-Plmsnbatcs. are in ft condition to boinrao auieklvsoluble in"tbö" sow, u ?cnrvmiroro OB loour for plant«.Warranted free from adultérations and of uniformjualitg.
For salo by

KINSMAN & HOWELL,
SOLE AGENTS. No. 153 East Bay.Terms of sale-SC5 per ton cash; a limited amountK>ld for half cash, balanro payable November, 1867,with approved Factors' acceptance, bearing Bankrates of interest at time of purchase. February 1

DRUGS,CHEMICALS, ETC.

Market and^King Streets.
ALFRED RAOUL, M.D.A. M. LYNAB. M. D.

Afift O^N TANTLY RECEIVING FRESH ANDwell selected stocks of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
PATENT MEDICINES

TOILET AND FANCY ARCTJLR£
PERFUMERY, SOAPS

COMBS. BRUSHES, .tc. ic,Which they offer to tho Public and the TRADE in gen-aral at tho LOWEST CASH PRICES. Call and examine
3ur stock.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Put up at mU hours, day and ni^ht, with thc greatest care.
t(3r Country orders solid tod. thstu November 8

A Treacherous and Deadly Foe!

?
PAIN AND 1SES LX THE HEAD.

Dr. Norton's New Remedy
FOR CATARRH,

AND MODE OF TREATMENT IS THE ACME
OF PERFECTION.

r! CREAKS UP THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT IT.-
Fountain Hoad, and removes at ouco all tho wretched

symptoms of this loathsome malady, such as Pain in the
Temples, Offensive Discharges, Obstruction oftho Breath¬
ing Tubes, Repulsive Breath, Snapping Sounds in the
Eors, Absent-Mindedness, Mental Depression, Dimness ol
Vision, Sore Throat, Hacking Cough; restores tho sense
of Tasto and Smell, and permanently cures thc disease vaill its typos, forms and stages, with absolute certainty.This remedy and mode of treatment. Uko the disease,ts peculiar. In consists of the inhalation of harmless li¬
quids from tho palm of thc hand. The immediate rebel
it affords ls alone worth ten amos the cost of tho reme¬dies.
Norton's New Pamphlet on Catarrh is out. Informa¬tion never before published. CaU at our nearest Agency,or send a stamp for it.
Prepared by GERRIT NORTON, No. ll Ann-stroot,New York.

Drs. RAOUL & LYNAH,
CTXY APOTHECARIES,

November 1 thstuCme Agent for Charleston.

DRUGS MDJÍEDICIES.
JU ¿T RECEIVED,

A. Large and carefully selected Stock
OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Fancy Articles,
WHICH IS OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

AT SEDUCED PRICES.

OUR MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS ARE IMPORT¬
ED directly from Manufactories, under tho super¬vision of experienced Chemists, which enables us to re¬

commend tuero os puro and reliable in strength.We keep on hand aU articles to be found i i anrst-olass
Drug Store. Fresh additions aro received by everyiteamer.
tJS~ PRES J 1PITONS carefully put up.

- E. H. KELLERS & CO.,'' No. 181 MEETING STREET,
North of Market.

E. H. KELLERS, M.I.H. BABB, M. D.
December 3

A FEW WORDS OF COMMON
SENSE.

How few there oro who aro not subject to some affection
of the langs or respiratory organs, who, by neglectingpremonitory symptoms, aggravate the complaint, until
disease strikes its shafts, causing inexpressible torture
of the patient, and anxiety and distress to friends. "Onlyacoldl" "A slight soro tliroat I" is the r/«"31essremar!;
of many when so affected. Yes ; "Only . cold." was the
thoughtless expression of thousands whom Death has
marked for his prey.
Forewarned-Forearmed ! should bc the motto forever

in the minds of all subject to Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, or
Influenza. Words of advice should bo heeded by all snt-
fering from Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption. Relief is
within their reach; and, ir neglected, fatal consequences
ensue-a Ufe of misery-a' dilly, hourly strugglo for ex-
istence. A contest In which there can bo bnt one victor.
-Death !
Docs it not appal the strongest mind, to think of the

result caused by neglect? Then- why delay? Wh: t ex¬
cuse can be offered, when timely warningU sounded m
your cars? When the' danger' ls pointed on', why not
avoid it? MABKDES'S PECTOBAX. BAKU hos been used
with success in nearly a million of caso-i.Tuid is endorsed
by tho Medical Faculty as the moat rompt and effica¬
cious remedy that sciontifio research hos discovered, to
relieve and cure all cases of Co .--hs. Colds, Influenza,and Consumption, if the casa ls not beyond aU hope.Even when the sufferer is 1 x the last stages, he will find
relief by usinfe this prep iration. One bottle will con¬
vince the mostincrédulo ;?, that the merits of this prepa¬ration are by no means exaggerated; in fact, fall far short
of the eulogies bestowed upon it by thousands who have
been cured by its irnely use.. A guarantee accompanieseach bottle and dealers ore insitucted in every instance
to refund the money when th's,'preparation fails to re¬
lieve.
Prepared by T. W. MARSDEN, No. 487.Broadway,NewYork.

Price, SO cents small bottlor $1 large size
KING & CASSIIDEY,

Wholesale Agents, Charleston,
GOODRICH, WTNEMAN & CO.,"' .'' Wholesale Agenta, Charleston.

And all Retail Druggists. 3mo December 1

Ko. 163 áUfiETING STREET,
(FORMERLY JOHN J&UJïVB.Sf AND CO.:
GEORGE O. GOODRICH, i"PHLLIPW^Í1AS7 'hSOOTH CAROLINA.
JOHN ASHHÜBST, .." ; } ;. /

MEDICINES &HD CHEMICALS,
ALL OF WHICH HAS BEEN SELECTED WITH

GABE, AND, WILL BB SOLD TO..ÏTR3T-0LASS BUY¬
ERS AT LOWEST PRIORS.
October 2?. lArwostU.^. taos

:iOTTEirtES. T"
HavanaPlan Kentucky StateLottery

MURRAY, EDDY.S CO.»Ï^AGEU*. "

AUCTION SALES.
KY lt. M. JIAKSH VM. OV BRO.

THIS DAT, lh« 7th instant, at ll o'clock, will bo sold at
thc Exchange, Broad »treet.That «.-louant MANSION at th..- Houthwost corner oftteorgn and Anson »trc-h». Tho house and nunioroui*outbutldiuj;» are all of bri'ak. Thc houac- contains ton

rooms and thc- kitchen six. On tho premises are a car¬
nage house, H table, bathing hons», and tvro etorehomv ».Tho lot measures 81 feet on Anson »treat, by 150 ontteorge, moro or less.
Tonus-Ouo-llfth cash ; balance in one, two. three tuttiTour year1, by bond, with intorest semi-annually, eecured[>y mortgage of premiso»; buildings to be insurod andpolicy UBBlgnud. Purchaser to pay for papers.February 7 Btmvtht
BY R. M. HAUSIIAhl.& I1KOTHEK.THIS DAY, the 7th instant, at ll o'clock, will hs sold at

tho Exchange,All that LOT OF LAND on Alexander Btreet, known
is tile Dewe«»' Lot, and ns-t south or land of Marshall.Said Lot measures 51! feet front by ITO fuel, moro or less.Conditions- One-filth cash; balance by bond, payablen one, two. three and four yeara. with interest semi-an-
lually, secured by mortgage of premisos. Purchaser to
iay us for papers. February 7

KV IÏ.M. MAKSIIALI. & DUO.THIS DAY, 7th inst, at ll o'clock, at Ute Exchange.417 ACHES WELL-WOODED TURPENTINE LAND,nth« Parish of Kt. .lames' tloose Creek. Plat can be
ecu at our ellice. Tarma cash. Purchaser to pay us for

lapcrs.mtcith3 Fobruary 7
IPOSTPONED ON ACCtlUFT OP TBK WE.VTUEB.]*

»> lt. M. MARSHALL, .& BRO.
Irokfi» ami A tictionccrs, Xo. 33 Broad-st.TO-MORROW. 8th inst., at 10 o'clock, will bo sold.6 MCLES, 6 Horse», 1 Pony.

Aho, at ll o'clock,
f.T.' *cr""tment of FURNITURE.

Fobruary 7 -

-_
eligible lois in Queen street and ClifforrYsTAicOir'BY ALONZO ,T. WHITE «St SON, "X_{roLrcrs, Auctioneers, ami RealEstate AgT-'s« ~~'

fill be Bold THIS DAY, tho 7th of February, atII o'clock, at tho north ol' tho Custom House,A VACANT LOT OE LAND, sltuato on the north sidef Quceu street, near Archdalo street, known hythe No.30, measuring 20 feet iront by 100 feet deep, bo thcsamelore or less.
ALSO,A VACANT LOT OF LAND, situate on the south sidoI Clifford's Alley, known by the No. 7, measuring 20fcotrout by 45 feet deep, he the same more or less.Conditions-Ono-halx* cash; balauce in twelve mouths,» :urcd by bond .-nd mortgage of property'sold; intér¬êt paid annually. Purchasers to psy A J, Vf-k Son forII necessary papera and stamps. . ,wFcbmary 7 Stnth3

Liquors ! Liquors ! Liquors !
BY Ititi SN Ol BEE.Till bo sold THIS DAY. the .th instant, In front of

our Store, No. 78 East Bay, at 10>J o'clock,20 cases WHISKEY
20 cascB Brandy
20 cases Oin
20 cases Sherry Wine
2Q 'cm«3 Port Wine.i<vr- ALSO,
_1 ca«k SHERRY WTNB._February 7
Damaged Sea Island Dogging.BY BRUNS & KKK.Viii be Bold THIS DAY. tho 7th instant, in front of ourStore. No. 78 East Bay, at 10¡i o'clock^^úji,14pounds DUNDEE BAOGING-slightly dAffiS&od.February 7

Huller and Lard.
BY T. M. CATER.Vfll be »old THIS DAY on Brown's Wharf, at 10 o'clock,150 arkins and tuba CHOICE BUTTES..75 r.rkius Lard.

Conditions cash. February 7
3ale Broun Sheeting, on Account of Vnder-tcriters and all concerned_Panloioons.BY' JOBS G. MILXUR& CO.:HIS DAY, 7th inst, at 10 o'clock, will bo sold at ourAuction .-Sales Koom, No. 133 Meeting street,1 bale No.v Market MUla BROWN SHEETING, in lotaof six pieces.

4 ALSO,00 pair» assorted P.ÍNTALOONS, in smaU lots.Conditions cash on delivory. February 7
Larqe Flat.

BY M. L,. AIMAR.will «oil TO-MORROW, »ho 8th inst., at 10 o'clock, atthe Wharf corner of Calhoun and Washington streets,A FLAT, -li fest long and 10 feet beam.Conditions cash. February 7

'upcrior Large Mule. Groceries and Furniture.MoKAY <*> CAMPBELL,Clash Auction House,Io. 55 Hasel street, opposite Kew Postofilce,Will sell TO-MOBBOW, 8th inst, ot 10 o'clock,1 largo groy MULE, 1G hands high.
ALSO.Our regular salo of FURNITURE and GROCERIES.<£3~ Conditions cash. Unlimited articles received upj morning of sale. February 7

NOTICE;.
Salt» EVERY EVENING at 7 o'clock, by KILROY St Co,to. S3» King-street of a getcral assortment oí DRYtOODS, toothing. Fancy c.oods, Jewelry, Boots andhoes. Cutlory, Perfumery ana Soaps. February 7
fount* Pleasant Property-A Good Chance forInvestment.

BY BOWERS .fe HILCOX.VIII be sold on TUESDAY, th« 5th of March next at llo'slock, in front of the Exchange, Broad streetAU that LOT OF LAND, with tho Buildings thereon,ituated nt the corner of Pitt and the street leading tohe Light House, in tho village of Mount Pleaaast Thelouse is built on a brick foundation 5 feat high, is twotories high, containing -i square rooms, each about 15cet square; pantry and dressing-room, 16 feet square; a:ood Kitchen on brick hasomeut. with two rooms; Lot3 feet wide by 170 feet deep, more or lesa.Tho above premises eau bu treated for at private sale.Apply aa above.
Conditions-One-half cash; balance in one year, withMerest also bondÄBd mortgage. Buildings to be ixtsur-d and policy assigned. Pursaassr to pay B. A 8. for po¬lers.
February 7_7.12.14.1t,21.20.28, Mh 2,4.3

Eighty-five Thousand Dollars Desirable Securitiesat Auction.
BY J. DRAYTON FORD,Broker and Commission Agent.Viii bc sold by order of the President ona Directors ofthc Elmore Mutual Insurance Company of Charleston,at tho north of the old Custom House, in tho city ofCharleston, South CaroUna, on TUESDAY, tho 19thdayof February. 1887, at ll o'clock A. M., without anymanner of reserve or limitation, thc following valuableSecurities:

39,500 CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RAILROADCOMPANY SIX PER CENT. BONDS, guaranteed byState of South Carolina.
¡10,000 CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH RATEROAOSEVEN PER CENT. BONDS, FIRST MORTGAGE,SECOND LIEN.
,500 SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD SIX PER CENT.BOND, redeemable 1868.
(12,000 STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA SIX PEE CENT.BONDS.
15000 STATE OF SOUTH CABOLINA SEVEN PERCENT. STOCK.
13500 CITY OF CHARLESTON SIX PER CENT. STOCK.interest semi-annuaUy210 CITY OF CHARLESTON SIX PER CENT. STOCK,interest quarterly.
3555 CHARLES! N AND SAVANNAH RAILROADCOUPONS. State guarantee.2240 CHARLES I ON AND SAVANNAH RAILROADCOUPONS. FIRST MORTGAGE SECOND LIEN.2160 bTATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA COUPONS..97.50 SOOTH CAROLINA RAlLROaD COUPONS.SST" Shareholders of tho Elmore Insurance Companyrho may purchase any or thc above Securities can haveheir presumptive interests in the assets of the Companyredited in settlement, if they so desire.

J. DRAYTON FORD,January 31 thatuO0_No. 40 Broad street
UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.

Boper ts. Gadsden.
m TUESDAY, 19th February next at ll o'clock A. M.,will be sold in front of tue Old Custom House, underthe direction of the Master,AB that VACANT LOT OF LAND, sltuato on the northade of tho Public Squ re, in that port of the City otCharleston kno .n as Hampstead, measuring in front 60oct the same on the bac2 line, and in depth 200 feet;lounding to the north on land of C. M. Furman, east onand of Mr. Bason, west on. land of W. S. Gadsden, andlouth ou the said Public Square.Terms-One-third cash; tho balance on a credit of oneind two years, secured by bond and mortgage of themrchaser, with interest payable annually Purchasero pay for papers. J. W. GRAY,January 31 tba tul_Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY. t
Fx parte J. T. Milligan, Tra-tee.>a. THURSDAY, the 21st Fobruary next at ll o'clock,wlU be sold in front of the Exchange, miAnr the direc¬tion ol the Master.

AU that LOT OF LAND, with tho Building thereon,lituate on the east side ofSt Philip street in tue City ofmarleston, measuring in front on St Philip street 40set and in depth 50 feet more or less; bounding west
in St Philip street north cn land of Jacobi, east on landif Mary CanapbeH, and south on laud ol Ann E. Joyo.Terms-One-half cash; balance ou a credit ofone year,nth interest payable 'annuaUy, secured by bond and
oortgage of tho purchaser of the premises. Purchaser
O pay for papers.. >? J. W. GRAY,January 31 th! Masto In Equity.

UNDER PKruEE ia EQUITY.
Lord vs Dail & Jones.

m THURSDAY, 21st February next at ll o'clock, will
bs sold in front of the Exchango, under the directionof the undersigned,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings thereon,Ituato on the southeast corser of Middle and Minoritytreets; measuring in front on Minority street 19 testsnebea by 91 feet in depth, bo tho same more or less. -.Terms-One-half cash; the balance on a credit of one.nd two years, secured by bond of the pureha*,jr, with

nterest semi-annually, and mortgage of thepremises,rurchaso. to pay for papers.
J. W. GRAY,January 31 thl Master in Equity.

PRIVATE SALES.
Finé Residence in Hasel street.
BY LOUIS D. DcSAUSSTRE.

?or Sale-
Th», dssirablo throe-story BRICK RESIDENCE on

he south side of Hasel street between Meeting and An¬
on streets, containing eight large rooms, pantry, dress.,
ng room, and two piazzas, on a high basement exten-
dve brick kitchen, carriage bouse and stable. Tho Lot
neasures 50 foot front by 190 feet'deep, mere or less.

ALSO,
The partially burntBRICK RESIDENCE on the west-ideof Smith street, near Wentworth street cotrt liningix upright rooms, one pantry, two good garrot rooina,liazzas, AC. On the premises are a brick kitchen, ssc

:ho Lot measures 41 ieet front by lal feet deep, ssd 24
set on back line.. : :.
Apply as above, at No. 23 BROAD STREET.February 7 -. thtaS

Ricer.I Farm five milesfrom Oie Cdy.on CooperBYI.S. Kl. BENNETT,
it Private Sale-'
A valuable and beautifully located FARM, Ave miles
rom tho city, containing 302 acres. On it ia an elegantoansion, sad all necessary outbuttdings. Apply- ss
bovcat No. 40BROAD STREET (UP BTAÍRS).January 12 stnthl4*

BY B, M. MARSHALL at BB».
LOTS ta Alexsuderand Charlotta streets TO LEASE

ara term of years.
Apply as above, at Ho. 33 BROAD STREET.

February* mtothst- ....

UREG6'8 IHPEOYED
EXCELSIOR BRÜCK PRESS.

TÏBIS POWERFUL AND BEAUTIFUL LABOR-SAV-I UJG Machine will mould 85,000 bricks per day. Itocélvo» thc clay in ii» natural etatev tempers it in wora¬
ng and makes tho finest PRESSED BRICK, aa watt a*
aclowcr grades; all oí equrû sire, and of a quality uti-
trrpasscd in beauty and durability. It wLl also make
uporior FIBSBRICK. ';.¡H t.^ ,

- ->'?-.' .-.-.-ino value ot tho Machine may bo ascertained from the
iTi-o profits made Dy those now running. '-J ii
B.ir Blgiit»*Bd Machi.ce'addrns i. :.>-¡'.,-«»!EXCELSIOR BRICK PRESS COMPANY,t." -',-; - .... ..Canco No. 221 Chestnut IJanuary 15 "' .lino Phflader)

Í~ SPLENDID JfJLL SEAT,.LAROE WAITB^OW-f\. ER.writtADAMCOMPTETE.isofferedGBAaiS
o any one that would .build thereon a COTTONPAC»X1BY. It ls altuated in the finest Cotton Districtin tb«
toto, and oonveniont to tho aouth Carolina RaUrced.
Applv.tc atOWKÏ st'OO,SovwobecS th cawetostoo,


